[Training course transanal total mesorectal excision (TaTME) : Concept and establishment of a training course for safe application].
In recent years the video endoscopy-assisted transanal approach to total mesorectal excision (TME) combined with the conventional laparoscopic technique was developed as an alternative indication for treatment of low rectal cancer (TaTME). The concept and results of the first German TaTME hands-on cadaver course with subsequent live surgery are presented. The 2‑day training course was structured into an anatomical and a clinical surgery part. The participants could learn from basics to live surgery and shared their experiences during presentations about currently available data, rationale and technique of TaTME with special emphasis on technical failures and pitfalls. The supervised simulator training and TaTME exercises at three cadaver work stations were proctored by experienced surgeons. On day 2 the participants observed two cases of TaTME at the moderated live surgery session. The step-up learning curve for the transanal approach could be clearly observed in each team from warm-up to hands-on training sessions. In the practical session the participants could train the milestones of the transanal approach on cadavers, including the pitfalls. Finally, the participants observed live surgery on two patients with low rectal tumors on day 2 of the course. A step-up training course on cadavers is indispensable regarding implementation of techniques, such as TaTME into clinical practice. Coordinated clinical guest demonstrations provide translation of theoretical basic principles and practical skills from the cadaver course to real patient treatment. Participants should be encouraged to report their cases to registered trials or registries.